### Slingerlands Library Media Center
#### 2019-2020 Online Subscription Databases

**To find:** Slingerlands home page -> Library Media Center -> Databases

When accessing these databases from home, please use the following User Names and Passwords:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database</th>
<th>User Name/Id</th>
<th>Password</th>
<th>What can you do?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BookFlix          | slingerles       | remote   | Hear and read stories on your computer. (K-3) \  
Learn about authors. \  
Search related web links. \  
Try the games! |
| TRUEFLIX          | slingerles       | remote   | Read subject area True Books online. (3-5) \  
Watch related videos. \  
Search related web links. |
| TumbleBooks       | slingerlands     | books    | Hear and read stories on your computer. (K-4) \  
Stories also available for iPad. \  
Try the games! |
| BrainPOP          | slingerlands     | slingerlandsel | Watch educational videos. (K-5) \  
Find many different topics for kids. \  
Try the games and activities! |
| World Book        | sling            | library  | Search for information on a wide variety of topics and reading levels. (K-5) \  
Search for images and watch videos. \  
Try a game to build math and reading skills. |
| InfoBits          | empirelink       |          | Contains content in popular subject categories including Animals, Arts, Geography, Health, Literature, People, Social Studies, Technology, and more. (K-5) |
| World Almanac     | bethlehemcsd     | students | Browse quick facts about famous people, places, history, animals and more. (K-5) \  
Check out daily videos and facts! |
| Explora           | slingerlands     | @bsd20   | Topic overviews that provide students with a starting point for research - articles, essays and primary source documents in full text. (3-5) |
| PebbleGo          | slingerlands     | school   | Databases for elementary students. Research animals, biographies, or social studies and collect lots of great facts! (K-3) |
| TeachingBooks.net | capregionboces   |          | Thousands of multimedia resources to explore children’s books and their authors (K-5) |

**Contact Mrs. Naumovitz if you have any questions:**
lnaumovitz@bethlehemschools.org